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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Food loss and waste is one of the greatest food system challenges. An estimated one-third of food produced globally is ultimately lost or wasted along the supply chain. In South Africa, an estimated 10 million tons of food goes to waste annually, while approximately 20% of households live below the food poverty line. Food donation is a critical solution to the dual burden of rising rates of food waste and simultaneous food insecurity, through redirecting safe, surplus food destined for landfills into the hands of those who need it most.

Two barriers to the donation of safe, surplus, and wholesome food are lack of clear and specific food safety laws and regulations or guidance regarding food donations. In addition, there is fear among donors that they will be found liable if someone becomes sick after consuming donated food. As a result of these barriers, many food donors and food recovery organizations choose to throw away food rather than donate it. In April 2021, the Harvard Law School Food Law and Policy Clinic (FLPC) and the Global Food Banking Network published a South Africa Legal Guide explaining the South African laws relevant to food donation, and provided tailored Policy Recommendations for South Africa highlighting applicable global best practices for policymakers. These documents were published under the Global Food Donation Policy Atlas, an innovative project that maps the laws and policies affecting donations in countries around the world and facilitates comparison through an online interactive map.

As a follow-up, FLPC, in partnership with Food Forward South Africa (FFSA) and the Consumer Goods Council of South Africa (CGCSA), administered two online surveys from April to May 2022 to understand the concerns potential donors have around food donation, particularly regarding food safety for donations and liability protection for food donations. The aim of these surveys was to collect data to support FFSA and CGCSA’s work to improve the legal and policy landscape for food donations in South Africa. The two surveys were administered to food business within the network of the CGCSA. In total, sixty respondents responded to each of the two surveys. Food businesses remained anonymous in the survey to glean honest feedback regarding perceptions of obstacles and opportunities for food donation. As such, it is unclear whether the same respondents completed both surveys.

The majority of the respondents reported that they currently donate food to non-profit organizations such as food recovery organizations. Results confirmed that donors’ concerns about liability impede increased food donation and, therefore, providing liability protection would encourage food businesses to start donating or donate more food. Additionally, respondents indicated that guidance on applicable food safety requirements would support more donation, and that the guidance should clarify that food businesses are allowed to donate unsaleable food and food past the “best before” date.

The following sections of this report outline the detailed findings of both surveys – food safety for donations and liability protection for food donations. The liability protection for food donations survey examined business perceptions of barriers to food donation, the need for liability protection, and who should be protected. The food safety for donations survey highlights business perceptions about where food is donated, types of foods businesses think they are allowed to donate, the need for clearer food safety laws and guidance, and whether
unsaleable food and food past the “best before” date should be allowed to be donated.

**DETAILED FINDINGS**

**SURVEY I: LIABILITY PROTECTION FOR FOOD DONATIONS**

A significant barrier to food donation is the fear among donors that they will be found liable if someone becomes sick after consuming donated food. This fear is particularly heightened when the applicable law provides for “strict liability,” i.e., a donor or food recovery organization that did not intend to inflict harm and even that did not act negligently may still be held legally and financially responsible for any resulting damage. In South Africa, most claims of harm arising from food or other goods are brought under the Consumer Protection Act (CPA). The CPA promotes the rights and safety of consumers and governs liability in respect to defective and unsafe goods. When applied, the CPA establishes a strict liability scheme, holding all supply chain actors legally responsible for damage, regardless of whether they were negligent. South Africa also does not offer any liability protection for food donors and food recovery organizations. As such, food donors and food non-profit organizations may be reluctant to donate food for fear of liability that can result even if food is safe and the donor or non-profit handled it correctly.

**Number of Food Businesses Donating to Non-profit Organizations**

This survey inquired into the number of businesses donating to non-profit organizations. Most respondents (74%) currently donate food to non-profit organizations.

"My food business donates to non-profit organizations"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>74.6%</td>
<td>20.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Barriers to Food Donation**

The survey sought to understand the respondents’ opinions on the main barriers to food donation in South Africa. Results show that over 85% of respondents noted concerns about liability due to food safety issues as a barrier to donation and 38% also cited the lack of liability protection as a barrier to donation. In addition, 44% of respondents cited logistical costs associated with food donations such as storage and transportation costs as a barrier to donation, 23% cited confusion about whether date labels reflect food safety or freshness/quality and 17% cited a lack of knowledge about where and how to donate food, as a barrier to donating food.

"Do any of the following create a barrier to food donation for your food business? (Check all that apply)"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Logistical costs associated with food donation</th>
<th>Concerns about liability due to food safety issues</th>
<th>Lack of comprehensive liability protection in case a beneficiary falls sick</th>
<th>Confusion about whether date labels reflect food safety or freshness/quality</th>
<th>Lack of knowledge about where and how to donate food</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>44.1%</td>
<td>85.3%</td>
<td>38.2%</td>
<td>23.5%</td>
<td>17.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Business Perceptions on Liability and Who Should Receive Protection

The survey also sought to understand the perceptions of businesses regarding liability protection, and entities that should receive this protection. Most respondents (78%) believe that if a food business donates surplus food, taking all steps to ensure the food is safe for the consumer, that food business should not be liable for resulting harm or injury to a beneficiary of free food.

“I believe if a food business donates surplus food, taking all steps to ensure the food is safe for the consumer, that food business should not be liable for resulting harm or injury to a beneficiary of free food.”

Also, 62% of respondents agreed with the statement that if their food business was legally protected from liability, they would be more likely to start donating food or to donate more food, 30% of respondents were neutral on whether they would be more likely to donate more food, while 6% of the respondents disagreed with the statement that liability protection would increase their donation.

“If I knew my food business was legally protected from liability, I would be more likely to start donating food or to donate more food.”

Individuals or Entities that Should have Liability Protection

Finally, the survey inquired about which individuals or entities should be covered by liability protections. Respondents were asked to select all that apply, and results show 80% of the respondents believed food donors that donate surplus food to non-profit organizations should be covered by liability protections and 56% of the respondents said that food donors that donate directly to needy individuals should be protected. 61% of respondents indicated that non-profit organizations that redistribute safe surplus food to needy individuals should be protected.

With regard to protection for certain types of foods, 51% indicated that food donors that donate surplus food that is close to or past the “best before” date label that indicates quality should be protected and 28% indicated that donors that donate non-food, grocery products such as soaps and hygiene products should be protected.
Which of the following individuals, food businesses or organizations would you want to be covered by liability protections? Check all that apply.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Food donors that donate safe surplus food to non-profit organizations</td>
<td>80.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-profit organizations that redistribute safe surplus food to need individuals</td>
<td>61.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food donors that donate safe surplus food directly to needy individuals</td>
<td>56.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food donors that donate safe surplus food that is close to or past the “best before” date that indicates quality, not food safety</td>
<td>51.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donors that donate non-food, grocery products (i.e., soaps, hygiene products)</td>
<td>28.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other (please specify)</td>
<td>6.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Survey II: Food Safety for Food Donations

In many countries, a key barrier to the donation of surplus food is the lack of knowledge or readily available guidance regarding safety procedures for food donation. Potential donors are often uncertain as to which food safety regulations apply to donated food, as opposed to purchased food, as well as the steps necessary to safely donate food in compliance with applicable regulations. While South Africa’s Foodstuffs, Cosmetics, and Disinfectants Act of 1972 (FCDA) and accompanying regulations set forth food safety requirements, the FCDA does not explicitly mention food donation. Generally, the FCDA prohibits the sale of food containing any prohibited substance that is contaminated, impure, decayed, or deemed harmful to human health. The FCDA applies even when there is no payment for foodstuffs. Thus, while the FCDA does not explicitly reference food donation, this broad definition suggests that the FCDA would indeed apply to donated food offered free of charge. However, the FCDA does not provide any specific guidance as to what food safety requirements must be met for donated foods. As such, food donors and food non-profit organizations may face challenges determining which food safety requirements apply to donated food.

Food Businesses that Donate to Non-profit Organizations

The second survey first analyzed whether respondents are food businesses that donate food to non-profit organizations, such as food banks and food recovery organizations. Most of the respondents (80%) indicated that they donate food to non-profit organizations.

“My food business donates to non-profit organizations”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>81.7%</td>
<td>16.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Donating Perishable and Non-perishable Food

The survey also sought to identify current knowledge regarding what types of foods businesses think they can donate safely under existing food safety laws and regulations.

Non-perishable food

More than 70% of respondents believe that food businesses are allowed to donate non-perishable food under existing food safety laws and regulations. 11% of respondents were neutral on whether they believe a food business is allowed to donate non-perishable food, 7% of respondents believed that a food business is not allowed to donate non-perishable food, while 10% of respondents were uncertain of whether they can donate such foods under existing food safety laws and regulations.

“I believe my food business is allowed to donate packaged nonperishable food under existing food safety laws and regulations.”

Perishable food

The survey found that 70% of respondents believe that a food business is allowed to donate perishable food under existing food safety laws and regulations, 8% of respondents were neutral, another 8% of respondents did not believe that a food business is allowed to donate perishable food, while 13% of respondents were uncertain as to whether a food business could donate perishable food.

“I believe my food business is allowed to donate packaged perishable food under existing food safety laws and regulations.”
Official Guidance on Food Safety for Donations

The survey found that most respondents (76%) agreed that if the South African government provided official guidance to help food businesses understand what food safety laws and regulations must be followed to donate food, food businesses would more likely start donating food or donate more food.

“If the South African government provided official guidance to help me understand what food safety laws and regulations I must follow to donate food, my food business would be more likely to start donating food or donate more food.”

Donating Unsaleable Food

The survey also asked about the types of food that should be legally permissible for donation, particularly whether unsaleable food should be allowed to be donated. Unsaleable food refers to food that could not be sold due to, for example, an error on the label, incorrect weight, aesthetic imperfection but not due a contamination or food safety hazard. Survey results show that 91% of respondents think that a food business should be allowed to donate food that is unsaleable, 3% of respondents were neutral, while 5% of the respondents indicated that a food business should not be allowed to donate unsaleable food. Food safety regulations or guidance would be needed to explain to food businesses what unsaleable foods can or cannot be donated.

“I think a food business should be allowed to donate food that is unsaleable but remains safe to eat.”
**Donating Food Past the “Best Before” Date**

Businesses were also asked about their perceptions on whether a business should be allowed to donate food past the “best before” date that remains safe to eat. Survey results show that 75% of respondents agreed that a business should be allowed to donate such food, 5% of respondents were neutral, while 20% of respondents did not agree that food business should be allowed to donate food past the “best before” date.

“I think a food business should be allowed to donate food “past the best before date”, but remains safe to eat.”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strongly Agree</th>
<th>Somewhat Agree</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
<th>Somewhat Disagree</th>
<th>Strongly Disagree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60.0%</td>
<td>15.0%</td>
<td>5.0%</td>
<td>3.3%</td>
<td>1.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DISCUSSION**

Both surveys confirm that most respondents currently donate food. The majority of the respondents, (81%) of the food safety for donations survey and (74%) of the liability protection for food donations survey, indicated that they donate food to non-profit organizations.

Regarding liability protection for food donations, survey results confirmed that concerns about liability impede food donation in South Africa. An overwhelming majority of the respondents (85%) indicated that concerns about liability, particularly due to food safety issues, is a barrier to food donation. A large majority of respondents (78%) believe that if a food business donates surplus food, taking all steps to ensure the food is safe for the consumer, that food business should not be liable for resulting harm or injury to a beneficiary of free food. More than half of survey respondents (62%) indicated that if their food business was legally protected from liability, the food business would be more likely to start donating food or donate more food. This confirms research that providing liability protection for good faith donations would encourage donation of surplus, wholesome food. Respondents were in large agreement that such protection should apply to food businesses who donate to non-profit organizations, with a large majority of respondents (80%) saying such food donors should be covered by liability protections. In addition to protecting food donors, many national liability protection laws also protect the non-profits that distribute food. A majority of survey respondents (61%) believe that the non-profit food recovery organizations that collect food donations and distribute them to those in need should receive protection as well.

In some instances, it may be difficult to re-distribute food through food recovery organizations, necessitating direct donations to needy individuals. Most of the respondents (56%) indicated that food donors that donate safe surplus food directly to needy individuals should also be protected from liability. Also, in some instances, businesses donate non-food grocery items such as soaps and hygiene products. Some of the respondents (28%) believe that donation of non-food grocery items should also be protected.

All donated food should be safe for consumption and comply with the applicable food safety laws and regulations. However, South Africa does not offer clear laws or readily available guidance regarding safety procedures for food donation. Providing guidance on applicable food safety laws and requirements relevant to liability protection would help encourage more food donations. A large majority of respondents (76%) indicated that if
the South African government provided official guidance to help food businesses understand what food safety laws and regulations must be followed to donate food, food businesses would more likely start donating food or donate more food.

In addition, it is also not always clear to food businesses, consumers, and regulators whether the date label accompanied by language such as “sell by,” “best before,” or “use by” relates to quality or food safety. Many food donors interpret date labels affixed to food products as indicators of safety and will therefore throw away food once the date has passed. In general, date labels are intended to reflect freshness or quality rather than food safety for most foods. Food is wasted when laws expressly prohibit or are silent on whether food can be donated past a quality-based date label. Permitting food donation after the quality based date and providing liability protection for past-date donation of clearly safe food would encourage the donation of surplus food that is safe for human consumption. Survey results indicated that the large majority of respondents (75%) agree that food businesses should be allowed to donate food past the “best before” date. Similarly, more than half of the respondents (51%) indicated that food donors that donate surplus food that is close to or past the quality “best before” date label should be protected from liability.

In addition, there are instances where food may be unsaleable, for example, because of an error on the label or aesthetic imperfection but not due to contamination or a food safety hazard. An overwhelming majority of the respondents (91%) believe food businesses should also be allowed to donate food that is unsaleable but is safe to consume.

CONCLUSION

Surveys of food businesses in South Africa conducted in April and May 2022 aimed to understand business perceptions of barriers to food donation, food safety for donations, and liability protection for food donations. This report confirms that businesses are concerned about liability when donating food and support protection, and that businesses articulate a need for clearer food safety laws and guidance around food donations. Addressing these challenges would help to unlock additional food donation, based on these survey results.
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